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274 Cluiatlu. Klalou ID China Before llorrboD. 

Christian llissions in China Before llorrison. 

La than a half century aft.or Augustine of Oa.ntorbury bepn 
hia work of Christianising the Anglo-Saxons in England; nearly 
a half centu17 before Boniface, the so-called Apostle of the Germam. 
wu bom; fully two hundred years before Ansgar, the Apostle of the 
North, began hia work of founding the Christian Church among the 
Northmen; and long before Christianity had como to the lforaviBDI, 
Bulgarians, Bohemians, Hungarians, Pomeranian&, Pn11111iane, Polee, 
Ruaeiana, and other peoplee that make up tho West.c m Christian 
world to-day, Christianity was brought to China, that far-Bung land 
with its teeming millions of inhabitant-a, ,vhich in spite of all the put 
efforts at the Christianizntion of its people is at the present time 
still one of the greatest and most important fields for Christion mis
sions in tho world. 

We usually think of Chincso missions as beginning nbout a cen
tury ago, with tho work of men liko Morriso n, Guetzlnff, lfilne, l(ed. 
hurat, Parker, and others; but thoir efforts were really, strictly speak
ing, a reintroduction of tho Christian religion into a lnnd whore it 
bad previously gained a considerable foothold sc,•ernl times, only to 
be cnet out again nmid scvero persecutions of i ts ndhcrcnts. 

Tho exact timo when Ohristinnity entered China ie uncortnin. • 
Although thcro oro n number of traditions thnt would eecm to eug• 
goat various early contacts, ono ns early as the doys of the apostle,, 
they are without sufficient historical proof to deserve acceptance. 
Tho first attempt to Christianize tho Chinese about which we ha\'9 
reliable information woe mode in tho seventh century. It profed 
to be highly suCCC88ful and led to the e tnbliehment of n Christian 
Church that flourished in n large territory for o,•c r n century and 
a half, perhaps considerably longer. Oddly enough, this miu ionary 
work was occompliehed not by the orthodox churches of tho East 
and West, but by the heretical Nestorian Church. The chief evidence 
of the work of the Nestorian Christians in Chinn is found in the 
inscription of tho famous Nestoria.n monumont. 

1. The Famous l'featorian :Monument in China. 
In the city of Sinn-fu, in the province of Shensi, Chino, thore 

stands to-day, in the so-called Pei-lin, thnt ie, Forest of Toblete, 
a monument which is 1,150 years old and which is still of perennial 
interest to Christiane because it is a memorial of the earliest known 
attempt to introduce the Christion religion among the people of the 
great Flowery Kingdom. This stole was erected by Neatorian Chris
tians in the year 781 A. D. and in its lengthy inscription tells the 

• Latourette, A lluCo"'lf of OAri1tiars. Jli11ion, ia OAiria. 
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Chrl■tlan llfulon■ In China Before Korrl■ou. 975 

ltm7 of Natorian mi88ion-work in China between tho years 685 and 
m~n · 

At that time the Tang Dynaaty ruled in the Ohinae Empire 
(020-907). It woa a period of great and far-reaching devolopment, 
commercially, culturally, and politically. Tho empire expanded 
westward na for oa the Caspian Sen, farther than it boa ever reached 
before or since. Dr. Williama soya: "Ohina was probably the moat 
civilized country on earth [during this timo] ; the dark days of the 
Weet, when Europe wna wrnpt in the ignoronco and degradation of 
the Middle Ages, form the brightest era of tho Enat. They [the 
Ohine■e] ezorciaed a humanizing effect on all tho surrounding coun
trie■ and led their inhabitants to see tho benefits and understand tho 
IIIBD8gomont of a government where the la,va were above the officers.'' 

The Emperor T'ni Tsung (627-649), tho outstanding member 
of the Tang Dynasty, "moy be regarded as the moat accomplished in 

the Chinese 1111nnle, famed o.liko for his wisdom and nobleness, his 
conquests and good government, hie temperance, cultivated tastes, 
and patronago of literary men." Ho seems to hove used all his 
opportunities to moko cultural and commercial connections for his 
empire with tho ,vestcm kingdoms. There was n lively ezchange of 
commercial products and invcntione between tho East ond tho \Vest. 
He 

established schools, 
instituted a system of literary examinations, 

had tho Confucian c]nesica published under tho supervision of tho 
moat learned men of his realm, and took great pains to proecrve the 
historical annnls of the previous dynasties. Tho intcrcbnngo of 
products and ideas with tl1c kingdoms of the \Vest also opened the 
doors of China to tho religions of the West, such as Islam, Paraceism, 
and llnnicheism. It is snid that tho :first l\Ioelema come into the 
Oole&tinl Empire only six years ofter tho Hegirn, ecven yeurs before 
tho coming of the Neet,0rinns. In tho following century n force of 
Arab soldiers was sent to Chinn to assist in quelling an insurrection, 
and llll a reward for their ecrvices these Moh11mmedan soldiers were 
allowed to settle in the country, and thus they also l1elpcd materially 
in tho spreading of their religion. 

It woe oleo during the reign of tho great T'ai Teung that Chris
tianity had its first entrance (as for ne we know) into Chinn aa 
a result of an organized effort on the port of tho Nestorian Christiane. 

That there were earlier attempts to spread tho Gospel there 
certain discoveries seem to indicate. For example, in the province 
of Kiangai a St. Andrew's croea has been found bearing the name of 
tho Emperor Sun-Wu (229 A.D.), a member of tho Chou Dynasty; 
in tho province of Fokien three St. Thomas'& cro88C8 without inscrip
tions have been diaoovered, and their form and style indicate fourth
and fifth-century origin. These, of course, are only traces that sug
gest a probably earlier spread of Christianity in certain ports of 
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976 Cl&rllUan Jllu.lou ID CblD& Before Korrllon. 

the great empire. The Neatorian monUJD81lt, howerer, ia much more. 
It definitob' eatabliahee the triumphant 1pread of Neatorim Ohria
tianit;y during a period coftring more than a century and a half and 
pouibly two centuri• 

Tho monument ia Dine feet high, three and a half feet wide. 
a little Ima than a foot thick and weighs two tons. It is of b1aak 
1ubgranular oolitic limeetone. Tho Ohinoao coll it Ohin-chiao-pei, 
that 

is, 
Luminous Touching Stone. Tho inscription, in Ohinele and 

Syriac, covore tho entire front of tho 1tolo. Tho text was prepared 
b:, tho Syrian monk Adam, called in Ohincso King-t.sing. Tho in· 
eoription was chiseled into tho atone by a. certain Lii-hain-yen. 

Fortunately tho monument, perhope not mon:, yea.rs after ita 
erection in 781 A. D., had been carefully buried, probably to save it 
from destruction by enemies of Nestorioniem. When it was un
earthed in 1625. at the exca.votion for a building ot that spot, it WU 

found to bo in perfect condition. Tho first European who reported 
on it was Father Alvoro Semedo, a. Portugucso Jesuit (1628). 

Tho inscription, which hos been translated by scholars of 
various nations, is very interesting and offers much information. It 
is divided into three parts, tho fint, dogmatic, the second, historical, 
and tho third, poetical. The historicnl port describes how tho Syrian 
monk Alopon in 635 came to Sion-fu (oleo spelled Singan-fu, 
Heion-fu, Sigau-fu, Oh'ang-an, etc.), tho capitul of tho Shcosi prov.
ince. It woe once tho ancient capitol of tl10 Chincso Empire and 
is one of the most interesting ond historic cities of oll Chino. The 
Emperor T'oi Teung welcomed him through hie minister H.suan-liug 
and had him eacort-ed with a guord of honor to tho imperiol palace. 
The Sacred Writing■ which Alopon hod brought along wore tra111-
lated into Chinese and included in the imperial librory. T'oi Tsuug 

himaelf became, firat a. student of "the Woy" ond, convinced of itl 
truth, a. convert, whereupon ho gavo specinl orders for tho propoga• 
tion of tho new religion, which in tho inscription is cnlled the Lumi· 
nous Teaching, even as Christ Himself is referred to ae tho Lumino111 

Lord. The suececding emperor■ also were mo tly favorable to Ohril
tianit;y. The Emperor Koo-taung l1ad a monnstery of tho Lumino111 
Religion erected in every prefecture of his realm ond gave to Alopen 
the title Great Potron and Spirituol Lord. 

Although in 699 A. D. and ogoin in 712 A. D., nt tho instigation 
of tlto Buddhists, opposition to Nestorinnism showed it-self at the 
imperial court, the sueceuors of Alopen succeeded "in restoring the 
great 

fundamental 
principles and uniting together to rebind the 

broken ties." The "low of our Luminous Doctrine'' sprcod through 
the ton provinces, and the entire empire enjoyed pence and concord. 
"l£onasteries wore built in .many cities, ond every fomi]y rejoiced in 
the great blessings of salvation." 
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The dogmatic part of the imcripticm pl'8Nllta ftrioua Ohriatim 
telahinP. IUCh u the doctrine of the Triune God, who created all 
thinp; it relata the atory of the Fall cauaed by Satan. and gift8 
an account of the incarnation, the virgin birth, the hoq life, and 
the ucenaion of the Redeemer, called l!euiah; it alao deecribea m, 
work aa having aboliahed death, mentiona the neceuity of conTer
aion, 

Baptism, 
and ahows the miaaionary method of m, miniatera. 

"Behold, there ia Ono who ia true and firm, who, being Uncreated, 
ia the Origin of the origins; who ia ever Incomprchonaiblo and In
Tiaible, yet ever myateriously existing to tho laat of tho laata; who, 
holding the Secret Source of Origin, created all things and who, bc-
1towing existence on all tho Holy ones, is tho only unoriginated Lord 
of the Universe, - is not this our Aloha. tho Triune, mysterioua 
Peraon, the unbcgotten nnd true Lord¥ 

"Dividing the Cross, He determined the four cardinal pointa. 
Setting in motion the primordial spirit [wind], He produced the two 
principles of Nature. The dork void wns chnnged, and Heaven nnd 
Earth appeared. The sun nnd moon revolved, nnd dny nnd night 
began. Having designed nnd fashioned nll things, H e then created 
the first mnn nnd best-0wed on him nn excellent disposition, superior 
to nll others, nnd gnve him to have dominion over the Occnn of 
created things. 

"The original nnturo of Man wns pure nnd void of nll aelfi&bness, 
unstained nnd unostcntntioua; his mind was free from inordinate 
luat nnd pnssion. When, however, Sntnn employed his evil devices 
on him, Ynn'a pure nnd stninleas [nnturo] wns deteriorated; the 
perfect nttniumcnt of goodness, on the one hnnd, and the entire 
memption from wickedness, on the other, become nliko impoSBible 
for him. 

"In CODSCqucnce of this three hundred and sixty-five different 
forms [of error] arose in quick succcuion nnd left deep furrows be
hind. They strove to weave net& of tho lawa wherewith to ensnare 
the innocent. Some pointing to natural objects, pretended that they 
were the right objects to worship; others denied tho reality of exis
tence and insisted on ignoring tho duality; some sought to coll down 
blCBSings 

(happiness 
or success) by means of prayers nnd ancrificea; 

othera ngnin boasted of their own goodness nnd held their fellows in 
contempt. [Thus] the intellect and tho tl1oughts of l!en foll into 
hopeless confusion; and their mind and affections began to toil in

cesanntly; but all their travail wns in vain. The bent of their distreaa 
became a acorching flame; nnd, self-blinded, they increased tho dark
neu still more; nnd losing their pa.th for a long while, they went 
astray and became unable to return homo again. 

"Whereupon one P erson of our Trinity, the llCBBiah, who ia 
the Luminous Lord of the Universe, veiling ma true l!ajeaty, ap-
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978 Chrlltlan KlalOD.1 ID Cldna Before Korrilcm. 

peared upon earth as a man. Angela proclaimed tho Glad Tidinp. 
A virgin gave birth to the Hoq Ono in Ta-ch'in. A bright Star m

nounced the bleaed event. Peniona BllW the splendor and came 
forth with their tribute. 

"Fulfilling tho old Law na it wos declared by the twenty-four 
Sogeis, Ho [tho Mcuinh] taught how to rule both families and kins
dome according to Hie own grent Pinn. Eatobliahing Hie Now Teach
ing of Non•aaaertion, which oporot.ea silently through tho Hol7 Spirit, 
another Person of tho Trinity, Ho formed in mon o capacity for 
well-doing through the Right Faith. Setting up the standard of 
the eight cardinal virtues, Ho purged o.wny tho duet from human 
nature and 

perfected 
o. truo character. Widely opening the Three 

Oonatont Gatca, Ho brought Lifo to light ond abolished Death. 
Hanging up tho bright Sun, Ho swept nwny the abodes of do.rlmm. 
All tho evil dovicea of tho devil were thereupon defeated ond de

stroyed. Ho then took an onr in tho Vessel of :Mere:, ond 1111CCnded 
to the Polaco of Light~ Thereby nll rntionnl boings woro convoyed 

ocrosa tho Gulf. His mighty work being thus completoo, He re
turned nt noon to His original position [in Hooven]. The twenfiJ· 
seven standard works of His Sutrns were prcser,-ed. The great 
meons of Conversion [or leavening, i. a., trnn formation] were widely 

extended, ond tho eenled Gato of the Blessed Lifo wns unlocked. Hi■ 
Law is to botho with water and with tho ·spirit nnd thus to clconae 
from oll vain delusions nnd to purify men until they regain the 
wbitenCSB of their nature. 

"[His ministers] carry tho Oro with them ns n ign. They 
tro.vel about where,•er the sun shines nnd try to reunite those that 
are beyond tho pnlo [i.e., thoso thnt nre lost]. Striking the wood, 
they proclaim tho Glod Tidings [lit., joyful sounds] of Love ond 
Charity. They turn ceremoniously to tho En t nnd host.e n in the 
Path of Life ond Glory. They prcson•o tho benrd to show that they 
have outward worka to do, ,vhilst they slin,•o tho crown [tonsure] 
to remind themselves that they hn, •e no privnto elfish desires. They 
keep neitber mole nor female sl11ves. Putting nll men on nu equality, 
they moko no distinction bet,vecn tlio noble nnd tbe menn. Th01 
occumulote noithor property nor wealth; but gi\•ing nll thoy poSBell, 
they set o. good example to others. They obsenc fasting in order 
that they may subdue 'the knowledge' [wbicb defiles the mind]. 
They keep tho vigil of silcnco and watchfulness, so tbnt they ma:, 
obaerve 'the Precepts.' Seven times 11 day they meet for worahip 
and praiae, and earnestly they offer prayers for the living as well 
as for the dead. Once in aeven days they hnvo 'n socrifice without 
the animal' [i. e., a bloodless saerifico]. Thus cleansing their heart■, 
they regain their purity. Thia ever True nnd Unchaning Way ia 
mysterious Qd ia almost impouiblo to name. But its meritorious 
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operatiou are ao brilliantly manifested that we make no effort and 
call it 'b7 the name of 'The Luminous Religion.'" 

All referencee to tho death of the lleeeiah and his connection 
with man'■ ■in are lacking. 

It i■ noteworthy that a number of Buddhi■tic, Confucianiatic, and 
Taoi■tic oxprc!81iona are 

used, 
but apparently no Ne■torian. 

J'uliu■ Richter au,me■ta that, 
since 

the inscription was designed 
for public use, it intended to present Christianity in as inoffensive 
a way as poasible, so that it would find a ready appeal among the 

0hineao; nnd he aalca if doctrines such as the vicarious atonement 
of our Lord and the Lord's Supper were not omitted because they 
nre eomo of tho mysteries of tho diaciplina arcani, transmitted only 
to the initiate. 

In tho poetical ode which forms the last aootion of the inscrip
tion the merits of the Christian religion ore lauded, and the several 
e01perora who were fnvornblo to its diSBOminntion are highly praised. 

Thia, then, is a brief summary of the internal evidence this in
■cription presents of tho work of tho Nea torinna in Chinn. We also 
have some fragments of extomnl evidence. A Buddhist document 
composed about tho same tim e mentions tho anme Syrian monk 
Adam, or, ns ho was called by tho Chinese, King-taing. Ho DS8isted 
tho Buddhist Bikkhu Prnjnn in translating an Indian Sutrn from the 
Sogdian (n Persian province) into Chinese. "But tho Emperor T'ai 
Tsung examined tl10 translation nnd found that tho principles pro
aented therein wore dark and tl10 wording confuaod. Furthermore, 
ainco the ministry of the Buddhists is altogether different from that 
o( the Ta-chin ( yrin) and their religious exorcises ore contradictory 
to one nnothor, King Tsing shall tench the doctrine of tho MCBS inh, 
whilo tho monka, Buddha's children, shnll tench tho Sutrns of Buddhn. 
The boundnrics of both doctrines are to be kept sopornte, nnd their 
respective adherents ore not t-o mingle. Orthodoxy and heterodoxy 
aro oa different ns the two rivers King and ,voi." (Richter.) 

Richter also gives the wording of some ofllcinl decrotals of this 
period which refer to tho work of the Ncstorinns. For example, one 
dccrctnl from tho year 745 states: "A long time ngo came [the 
teachers of] tl10 Scriptures from Persia out of Syria to preach and 
to exorcise. They spread out in tho :Middle Kingdom. When they 
first built cloister s, we gave them [because of their apparent origin] 
the nnmo Persians. In order that the people might know their [real] 
origin, wo changed tlio names of both Pcrainn monasteries in the 
capital to 'Syrian.' " · 

Another decretal is from the year 845, nt the time of the great 
Buddhist poraecution by tho Emperor ,vu-tanng: "Concerning the 
monks and nuns who came as foreigners in order to make known the 
migiona of strange londs, wo order that 3,000 Syrian and llnhufn [I] 
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980 Chrlatl&n Klulou ID ChJn& Before Korrllon. 

return to lay life and ceue to confUl8 our indigonoua cuatoms.'' Thu 
theae Syrian monks were the N eetorians of whom the imcription 
apeaka is probable. 

This is the sum totnl of the information we have about the 
work of tho Nestorians in Ohina during the sevonth and eighth 

centuries. Apparently the Nestorian Church in spite of its illustrious 
rise under imperial favor collapaed quickly in tho persecutions that 
followed. When llarco Polo came to China four hundred years later, 
he found lnrgo Nestorian congregations in various cities, but it is 
not altogether certain that these are to bo connected with this earq 

effort, although it is entirely likely. 
Tho question naturally riaea, since Buddhism weathered the 

atorma of penccution and Islam also, both religions continuing to 
Souriah down to our own day in the Celestial Empire, why not the 
Neetorian Christianityl It is supposed by somo that in the per-
secutions many Chriatinns auociated either with tho Buddhists or 
lfoaloms and that Christian influences mny bo 8ClOll in the "All 
Soula' Day'' of the Chinese, in the Buddhist doctrine of a "Western 
paradise of tho pure land" and of tho Amithnbha [the limitl• 
Light-God tho Father], Kwnnyin [male principle-Christ], and 
othcra. But whatover the reasons for tl10 downfall of this great 
miuionary movement may hn,•o been, tl10 ontor1>riso it.self, DB the 
Noatorian stole sufficiently testifies, is a remnrkablo monument to 
Christian zeal. It fires tho imagination to think of tho heroism of 
that little band of Ncstorinn omiunries who cro880d Asia. and in
troduced Christianity to tho sons of Han more thnn six centuries 
before tho second Christian mission came to Chinn. It is only to 
be regretted that it wna not a purer form of Christianity and that 
it did not endure. Nevertheless it should servo na nn example and 
an inspiration to all Christians, especially to those who adhere strictly 
to tho pure Word and Sacrament, in tho advancement of tl10 kingdom 
of Christ hero on ea.rth both nt home and abroad. 

A faw points might be added that pertain to tho present history 
of this fnmous stone memorial. 

For nearly three centuries after its discovery in tho first quarter 
of the seventocnth century it stood behind on old Buddhist temple in 
Sinn-fu. The fact that attempts were made to purchase it for tho 
purpose of removing it to some European or American museum cnuaecl 
the 

Chinese 
authorities in 1007 to have it moved to tho Pei-lin, n spot 

in Sian-fu whoro all tho precious historical monuments of tho vicini~ 
have bCCD placed. About that time the Danish American archeologist 
Dr. Frita von Holm visited Sian-fu with tho intention of obtaining 
either the original monument or a replica of it. Tho former could 
not be obtained becauae of the value which tho Chinese authorities 
placed upon it. But Dr. Holm did succeed in having a perfect replica 
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made. In hia book M11 Neatorian Venture in Olina he tella ua: 
"Thia replica i■ one of the moat beautiful piece■ of Ohine■e work
mamhip I have ever ■een. In the fint place, there i■ not a measure
ment, not a charact-er, not a detail, that differ■ from the original 
tablet; even the weight is the same." It was the work of four 
native ■tonecutter■• 

Thi■ replica Dr. Holm, after numy difficulties and hardahipa, 
had tran■portcd to our country, where it wll8 on exhibit 118 11 loan 

in the New York Metropolitan Art Museum from 1008 to 1910. 
llo had hoped thnt some wonlthy American would purchll88 it, so 
that it might remain in America 118 a permanent po81C88ion of one 
or the other of our lnrge museums. But 118 there seemed to bo a lack 
of interest in the mattc.r, it was ultimately sold to n Rom11n Catholic, 
taken to Italy, llDd plnced in the Lateran Palnce of the Roman Pontiff. 

A second replica, made by interested J apanesc scholnrs, stand■ 
te-d■;, at the top of Mount Koyn, the "holy land" of Japan, where 
it was dedicated with full Buddhist ceremonies on October 3, 1911. 
It i■ located just within the entrance of the wonderful cemetery of 
the Okuno-in, where tens of thousand■ of J npancse, from emperors 
to pesaants, hn,,e been lnid to rest, awaiting the coming of lliroku, 
the expected Y essinh of the Buddhists. W. G. POLACK. 

(To ba aonaludad.) 

9.)ie .\)au~tf djriften .But,erl in djronologif djer 9leiijenfolge. 
!Dtit llnmcrfungen. 

(IJortrctiung.) 

1518. . !Don bcr ffraft bc l '!annel.• - mlcfc ~rift glng 1111lf•n bem 
21. unb 31. llugult 1518 aul, latcinifdJ, mit ber tU,crfdJrlft Reaoltdio11n Di-,,1&• 
t•tio111&111 de l111iul9c11tiarum Virhda. 1lutlcr untcrfdJclbct Iler no4 1111lfcfJcn 
llnn !Sann, ber cine '!crauflung bcr liu(JerllcfJcn (BemclnfdJaft lit, unll bcm !Bann, 
ber tn bcr S:at 11ciltlidJ aflfonbcrt. C£ ln lcr11or1tecf,lenber ea11 flnbct fidJ In bcr 
adjten ~fc: 

.!Iler 
!Bann mu& nldJt aUcln hlegcn !ll\lbcrfi,cnlt[gfclt In (Bfauflenl• 

faclcn (fldei), f onbcrn tucgcn clnel jcglldJen iirgerlldJcn groflcn !Bcrgelenl gcfi!Ut 
IDerben.• (E5t

. 
l?oulfcr 'nulgaflc XIX, 874 ff,) 

1519. . mnc furac Untcrtutifung, 111lc man fleldjtcn f oU.• - mlcf c forma 
c:onfeuloni1 fllr blc elnfliltlgcn l?alrn rrf cfJlcn fc{lr frill lm :talrc, ba lit fcllon 
tm 

~anuar 
gei,tant Illar. m1c ecr,rlft aclat, ba(J {lut,er fidJ mclr unb mt{lr ro1, 

rl& bon bcr rilmlfc(Jen Vluffaffuna 110n bcr '!clcfJte; benn [dJon bcr crJe ea, lautct: 
8um erlten faU cln jcglldjcr dJrifttlcf,ler !JRenfdJ, bcr flcldJtcn 111lU, fcln mclltcl unb 

arilbtel !Dertraucn ln blc aUcrflarmlerai11ltt !Oer{lcl&ung unb 8ufagc QJottt l f cpn 
unb Iden unb fcltlgllc(J g(au6cn, ber t,armlcraloe QJott 111crbe llm feint 611nbe 
t,armlcralalldJ bcrge&cn. - ~er '!cldjtfi,legd fd&tr aclgt, 111lc cln !JRcnf dJ lidJ nacfJ 
lien 8cln 18eflotcn 

i,rllfen 
mag. (6t. 11oulfer ltu lgaflc X, 2158 ff.) 

1519. .llullegung llcutfdJ bel !Baterunfcrl fllr blt clnfiiltlgen l?alen. - m1c1 
It l?utterl tlgtnc llulgaflc 110n ber 6dJrlft, blc lm ,atrc 11orlcr burcfJ :tolann 
e5dJntlbcr 

6eforat 
111orben mar. 6le tit in clnrm t}afjimUebrud unb (lln6anb ltr• 

aulgegel,rn hlorben bon 
Otto 

ec1,. •) 
•) Bae In blefn: S!lfte ertoa~nten Eonbn:brucre lilnnen bufll unfn lledagtOaul 

kJOGen IDn:llm. 
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